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Grand Central Station Time Card

60UTBEBX PACIFIC

Learlns Portland
RoeeDurs Pmmmm 8:18 a. m.
Cottage Orov Fuliniv. 4:13 P 5

California BitTeM p. m
San Franclaco xdfu ... 1:H a. m.

West Side
Corvallia Paasenser T:20 a. m.
Sheridan Passenger 4 : 10 p.
Forest Grov. Passenger... a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger.... 1 :00 p. m.
Forest Grov. Paasenger. 6:40 p. m

Arriving Portland
Orrron Eipress T:15a. ra
Cottage Grov. Passenger il :30 a. m.
Roseburc Pauenger ,:s0 p. xa.
Portland Express 11:15 p. ns.

West Bide
Corvalll. paasenger 6:20 p. m.
Sheridan Passenger ....... 10:30 a. m.
Forest Qrove Paasenger ... a:O0 a. m.
Forest Grove passenger... 11:50 a. m.
Forest Grove Paasenger. ... 4:50 p. m.

OREGON' BAILROAl MATIOATIO CO.

PfBdlatitn Paaaenxer JT:Uala
ChlcaKO-Porllan- bpeclal .......j S:30

. I 8:15 D

Kansas city Chicago Expreaa. :U0 p-- m--
Arriving Portland 8:00 a. m.

ChL. Kan. City it Portland Ex.. 6:45 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special . 8:50 p. m.
Pendlel-- n Paasenger 6:15 P-- CO.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland ..

Taooma and beattle Expraas ... 8 SO a. m.
North. Coast tc Chicago Limited. 2:00 p. ta-

lliesOverland Expreaa p. m.
Arriving Portland-No- rth

Coast Limited T OO a. m.
Portland txnreea 4:16 p. m.
Overland Kxproaa 8:36 p. m.

ASTORIA at COLOMBIA RIVER.
Leaving Portlands

Astoria as Seaside Expreaa 8:00 a. xn.

easid. 6peclal tbaturday only), 3:20 p. m.
Amoria & fieaalde Expreaa 6:00 p. m.

Arriving; Portland
Astoria at Portland Passenger. . 12:15 D. m.
Portland Expreaa - . 10:00 p. m.

Special (Sunday only..10.20 p.

CANADIAN' PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

MJCm Uaf M W nulla
C p. K. Short Line, Ti 8pokaae 8:15

11:45v la .:Arriving iNjtrtlmndr
C P. K. bhort Una, via Spokane 8:001

T:00lloft al..as
Jefferson-Stre- et Station

SQLTHEKX PACIFIC.
leaving Portland ... 7:40uaiiaa rKuiIallaa Paasenger ... 4:15
Arriving; Portland

X)ailaa Paaaenger 10:15
Jjailaa Passenger 6:&0

OREGON ELECTRIC BAlLtVAV.
aTrlvlna! Portland

Wllsonvl.le Local .............. T:0S

ealem and Intermediate Local .. 8:15
VYtlaonvllle Local - - lu:30
balera and Intermediate Expresa. 11:20
balem and Intermediate Local.. 1:20
WUsoavlll. Local 4:45
Salem and Intermediate Expreaa. 4:U0
talem and Intermediate Local., 6:40
balem and Intermediate Expreaa. a 16

Leaving Portland- -

Salem and Intermedial Local.. S.25
WUsonvlll Local 1.SS
Salem and Intermediate Expreaa. 8:S5
Salem and Intel mediate Local.. 11:10
Wllsonvllle Local .............. 1:10
Salem and Intermediate Expreaa. 2:06
Salem and Intermedial Local .. 8:80.............. 6:10w lisonviiie wiv"
Salem and intermeaiaia sxpi 6:03

HEW TODAY.

rvington
$1250

For 50 by 100-fo- ot lots in this
beautiful homesite. Between 7th
and 13th and Thompson and
Rrazee. Streets fully improved,
sewer, water and gas, and all paid
for; one-four- th cash and balance
at 6 per cent in yearly payments.

'HOLMES &HEHEFEE

89 Third Street.
Chamber of Commerce,

MABELVILLE
Lots $85 to $100

$10 Down, $5 Per Month
Nothing on the market today to

equal MABELVUXE in quality and
price.

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN LOTS

Five minutes from end Montavilla
rarline. See our agents, REDMOND
Real Estate Co., end of carline, every
dav in the week. .

SEE MABELVILLE LOTS; YOU'LL
BUY

Murphy & Caswell
230 Stark Street.

Phones: Main 8S77; A 3223. .

Have you a launch?
Then This Is the Place.

BEAUTIFUL RIVERSIDE

Ten Acres
Sloping gently to the river, with

8-- feet of waterfront. Boats land
on any partion of the frontage; 35
minutes' ride by car and only four
blocks away. "Would split in two five-ac- re

tracts. Nothing on the river at
the price.

B. S. COOK fi CO.
503 Corbett Building.

Nine Nice Flats
A nice corner, 70x1 i.l. not far from

Portland Hotel. Splendid Investment.

INCOME $325 PER MONTH
4 GRUSSI & GANTNER

Boon 7, Canterbury Blrlsr. iSS Wash-
ington, corner Third.

ON GLISAN STREET
11 -- room modern house. 4 fireplace.!

axd billiard-roo-

"HAK BOLI.AM
iii Third tii.
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AN OPPORTUNITY
OF TODAY

ButNotofTomorrow
Thomas W. Lawson. of Boston, says

. . i ,rA,i q n t t rt rr tit rich.Hitl umit: ml vu " ' ' - a -- -

Uwion Is very wealthy himself and
his aavice uukiil iu uo
thing;. Portland real estate at present
prices Is a sure shot, especially Is this
true Jf property on the Peninsula. I
have

TEN LOTS
adiol-ilne- r the Swift townslte of Kenton,
for quick sale at 13500. These lota are
only

Two Blocks From

the Business Center
or the townslte, wnere jots ra strums
at prlcea ranging from $700 to $12o0

vArtlalnar.

For $3500
This property lies closer to the busi-

ness center of the new town than a
majority of the residence lots In Ken-
ton .Itself, and will be as va uable as
the best of them. I will sell the ten
lots for J3S00 (Just one-ha- lf the P,rtc?
of the cheapest lots in Kenton today)
if taken before noon on Thursday, Sep-

tember 17. At that date and hour they
will be taken off the market for six
months.

Now Is Your
Opportunity

Building operations have already be-
gun, and 200 houses will be erected
there this Fall and Winter. But when
the excitement starts down there prices
will soar and vou will have no chance
to buy at these figures. Portland Is
going; to be a big cltv. and some people
are going to grow big and rich with It.
You can be one of them. Why not?
Come and see me and I will put you
on the royal road to fortune.

W. N. Carter
Til 'Willlama Avenue.

Terwilliger Homestead
On the West Side. 10 minutes from the

oustness centers.
VALVES FOLLOW TIlANSPORTATIOJf

LI.VKS.
Three electric carllnes now running

through tuis property, giving splendid
service.

S600
Corner, 50x100, on 1st St., i blocks

from carline.
S6SO

Lot SO x 100, on Front st.. I block
from carline.

T50
Corner. 50x100, on Front St., 1 block

from carline.
900

Lot 50x1 J". on Front St., cement
sidewalk and street grade paid; fine
view.

SIOOO
Ixts 50x100 on Kelly street; all Im-

provements In and paid.
81400

Business corner; 100x150, on Corbett-s- t.

carline.
One-four- th cash, balance easy terms.

J. C. COSTELLO
Phone- - Mala 3177, A 44.-1-

3H1 Chamber o Commfrc.

Bargain Hunters
Here's Your Chance

PalouBe Orchards, Irrigated Tracts,
regular $200 per acre land going at
$100 to $150 to close out remain-
ing pieces, ready for further exten-
sion of irrigation system.

Town lots at PALOUSE FALLS
deep soil, level, and near three rai-
lroadsonly $50 each.

Call or write us today.
These are too good to keep, so hurry

if you want any.

The Palonse Irrigation
& Power Co.

Portland Office,
246 Stark Street. Ground Floor.

Portland Heights
S36SO

FOB A FEW DAYS
Full lot with modern house,

on carline, view cannot be obstructed.
Positively the best buy on Portland
Heights. Terms.

DEVLIN A FIREBAUGH,
503-- 9 Swetland Bldg., Cor. 5th and Wash.

Important Announcement
The Pacific Mail Order Stock, com-

prising every known article In the
manufactured line, Including everything
that yoti eat. drink and wear, is in trie
hands of J. T. Wilson autioneer, for
dispoaL The stock will be placed on
sale Monday, September 21, and will
positively be closed out within 30 days,
regardless of coat. Watch papers for
details Ul auu. riiwui vv. a
4243. '

$6500
Will buy an Ideal home for email family.
House ha 7 rooma and large sleeping porch,
h.n livlnr and dtnimr-roo- have hard- -

wood floors; furnace, with water coile; large
bath, two tollete, two fireplaces, lot 50x100
wltn nice lawn, ropes, eiu, ,uiuuiuuti
cnianriirf view of mountains, river and city.
For terras call So 8 N. 32d st. Willamette
Helghta

OFFICE ROOMS
For rent in Commercial Club build-
ing, 5th and Oak. Apply Secretary's
office, 7th floor.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowest rates and terms to snlt spe-

cial rates and favorable terras om lar
loan ob nutkinetM properties.

Knnd.. Loaned for Private Investors.

A. H. BIRRELL
SOI McKay Bldg., Sd A stark.

MORTGAGE LOANS
At Lowest Current Ratee. B nil ding Loans,
Installment Loans.

Wm. MacMaster
303 Worcester Block.

Mortgage Loans
Lowest rates of interest.

LOUIS SALOMON,
133 Btaxk Street, near Second.

GEOROa BLACK.
rTBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
828 Worcester Bulldlnav

fkeaa Main HI1. .

SALESALE
i x: ni' TnnAT. i i i

50 feet from

Washington St.
Fractional lot, substantial,
nearly new building; guar-
anteed lease for

$1500
yearly. ' Location east of
15th street. Sure, safe in-

vestment; bound to increase
in value.

$18,500
Rose City Park

10 acres on Fremont street,
opposite Rose City Park. An
acre at little more than the
price of a lot. Per acre,

$1000
E. J. DALY

222-223-2- 24 Failing Bldg.

HAWTHORNE AVENUE HOE
One of the finest homes on Haw-

thorne avenue, west of 25th street;
hlfrh and sightly; 9 rooms; STRICTLY
MODERN in every way; especially de-
signed solid brass fixtures; elegant
fireplace; hardwood floors, etc. 31000
cash, 350 monthly. Price only 37000.

DEVLIN 6 FIREBAUGH
50S-- S Swetland Bldg., cor. 6th and Wash.

HEAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Andrews, F. V. A Co.. at S340. IS Hamlltoa el

Baker, Alfred A, 116 AMngton bldg.

Cfcapln A Berlow. till Chamber of Commerce.
Cook. B. a Co.. 503 Corbett bldg.
Croaaley Co., 10S-- 9 Oorbett bldg. M T85A

Fields, C SI A Co.. Board of Trade bldg.

Ooddard. K. W, Main and A 1T4S. 110 3d st
leanings A Co. Vain 188. 308 Orrgonlaa.

Kinney A Btampaer. S3 Lor. Ex. U 4 38.

Lea, if. K., room 411 Corbett building.

Hall Von Borstal, 104 2d St. SS2 B Duroslde,

Palmer, R. P., 318 Commercial Club bldg.
M 8093, A 2853.

Parrlsh, Watklna A Co., 2SO Alder at.

Richardson. A B.. S21 Com. Club bldg.

Schalk. Geo. T.. 284 Stark st. Main 302. A 334.
Sharkey, J. P. A Co.. 122 H Bixth st.
Bwenaaon, A F. A Co., 28 Waahlngtoa st
The Oregon Rear Estate Co.. 88 ?alrd St.

(Holladar Addition.!

Veteran Land Co.. 832 Chamber of Commerce

Wadflel. W. O.. 308 Lumbar Exchange bldg.
White. B. V.. 1 27V, Washington at.

Wm. Wolfateln n oved real estate office
23 Couch bldg. Call If looking for bar-
gains

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.

8 ACRES IN ALTO PARK.
All Improved, with larne crop of cherries

and apples; house and other buildings; price
32000.

Alto Park Is a high tableland this elde
of Oswego and 30 minutes' walk of 6c fare
on Oregon Electric. We will eell 2V4 to

tracta at 3300 per acre. Cultivated!
Just the place for a home or investment.

B. 6. COOK A CO.,
603 Corbett bldg.

3 VERY deelrable homes for sale on easy
terms; are new and well built; one Is a

bungalow, on the Alberta carline;
price 3950. The other i a One new

house, with lot 100x100. 25 fruit
trees; the house is modern and the
plumbing Is the best. 2 blocks from the
car; price 32250, part cash.
W. H. Lang, 340 Chamber of Commerce.

ONLY 312.60 PER ACRE.
1300 acre, suitable for subdividing: all

good soil, hills and dales; 3 cleared land,
bountifully watered; on C. ft E. R. R.,
only ahort distance from Agricultural Col-

lege; fine for a colony; 35000 down and
ray balance as you sell It out. See us
at once.

B. 8. COOK A CO..
603 Corbett bldg.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

(Voxioo. East lTth and Main sts.; smith
front; cement sidewalk, macadam street,
sewer, gas.

finxlOO 20th and B. Everett Me.: south
front; street graded, sidewalk, sewer, pa;
price very low for quick sale. . Bee owner,

320R0 3200 cash takes a nne new modern
cottage on Improved street, near Haw-

thorne ave.; gas and electricity, bath,
washstand, toilet, hot and cold water, lot
4(1x100. balance like rent. Conklln Bros.,
302 Rothchlld bldg.. or cor. E. 85th and
Hawthorne.

EAST 8IDK SPECIAL.
new modern cottage, flrat-cla- ss

material, well built, close to carline, east
front. 32500 ; 3500 down.

J. J. OEDER.
Cor. Grand ave. and S. Ankeny.

HOME 8200.
8200 down buys house and lot 50x100, bal.

rental. 815 to 3- -3 per month, on carline. 17

minutes' ride; owner must sell. Call today.
National Land Co., 913 Board of Trade, 4th
and Oak.

8050 Fine East Side lot close to car, west
of 87th: cement walks, curbs, water In
and paid; bulldlag restrictions; only 3115
down. bal. 810 per month; bargain. Jae. C.
Logan, room 411 wrww uiu.

X9G0 SIGHTLY residence lot In good neigh-
borhood; fine home site.

ajioo 40x100. on B. Yamhill: all Im-

provements In and paid; buy direct from
owner. 818 Belmont at

HOLLADAY PARK BARGAIN.
Cheapest lot In neighborhood; Improve-

ments paid; 50x100; trees on lot; Ideal
bungalow site; 3700 cash, 83O0, terms. B
248, Oregon lan.

jasco 3250 down, large square 8- -

room nouee. new aim j
int iiTfln balance in monthly pay

ments. Conklln Bros.. 802 Rothchlld
bldg.. or cor. B. 35th and Hawthorne ave.

FULL lot In Sunnyslde. 2 blocks from car,
with a good house: gas,

ii.v... h.th nltv water, aewer:
82500. terms. Culver. 623 Chamber Com
merce.

GRAND AND UNION.
If you are Intererted in Grand

TJnlon ave. business property, see
J. J. OEDER.

Cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

OF block only 3 blocks VrTm Ladrt'a
tract: worth 34500: can be boi.ght for 832"0
,.,h. Room 320 Swetland bldg., cor. 6th
and Wash. sts.

NEW house, well plastered, large
i and toilet, right close to car: only
$1600; part cash and monthly. This is a
snap. - n oio . I... .... i v . iv . . . i . . i . . .

NEAR 10th and Harrison; a full lot, with
house. 35500; you can make money

by trading this property. Goldschmldt a
Agenoy. zon " wt- -

HOUSES for sale In all parts of the city:
acreage close In and farms In Oregon and
Washington. Phone Main 4488. Kinney A
Stampher, 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

ELEGANT modern Queen Ann house;
lot 50x100; corner Rodney and Maegly sts.;
fruit and flowers; bargain at i500. High-
land Realty Co., 1061 Union ave.

Broadwav. between E. 6thxj a vie left on
and 7th. 60x65 for 31900. or 82x3 for

1050. or 28x65 for 3900. Culver. 823
Chamber of Commerce.

RIBLEY TRACT.
Oregon City carline, 2 acres or more; all In

cultivation: best of land. C. W. Riaiey.
owner, Rls4ey's P. O.. Mllwaukle

tracts on O. W. P., near Falrview;
good soil for fruit and berries. 325 Lum-
ber Exchange- -

ACRE near Myrtle Park; clear and level.
SUMO, self cash. M Lumber Exchange

ONE OF THE FINEST DAIRY FARMS IN

4i& acres; i -J ui cuiuf.uu., i
Tualatin River, 20 miles from Portland.
Z miles rrora raiirotwj uiauuu, .v -

Hlllsboro, on fine country road; S3 acres
fine body of saw timber, balance pasture;
good house, barn and outhouses;
family orchard; a bargain at 3" 5 per
acre; 35000 cash, balance 8 per cent, any
length of time.

14 acres, on the Salem electric line: 11 in
cultivation; Vt mile to station; beautifully
located: fine, rich soil; will make fine
berry farm; Southern Pacific will pass this
tract also; price. 321400; 3T75 cash, bal-
ance 3 years at 6 per cent.

At Hlllsboro, near new electric line; 15
acres, all in cultivation; fine home of 6
rooms, modern: 6 acres in walnuts. 4 in
Royal Anne cherries; price. 3;i25l; half
cash, balance 6 per cent.

THE CROSSLEY COMPANY. INC..
708 and 709 Corbett Bldg.,

Fifth and Morrison Sts.

HOLLADAY PARK.
A fine, new residence, strictly

modern and up to date; fine furnace, laun-
dry tubs and cement basement; corner;
S5000; pay for It like rent.

Again a fine new modern house,
lot 57x100, fine furnace, laundry tubs, ce-

ment basement, 34500; terms.
Another A new modern cot-

tage piped for furnace, laundry tubs, ce-

ment basement, lot 50x123. with alley,
only 83S35; terms. Same with furnace put
In 33950.

These buys cannot be equalled In Port-
land.

CALL ON U9.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

714 Couch Bids.. 1O0 4th 6t., near Wash.

BEAUTIFUL HOME- on Hawthorne car-lin- e-

modern house; lovely shade
trees, fine lawn, fruit, elevated site. Price

Fine building lot close to carline, 57H
by 100 feet, for a price far below the
market value: Hawthorne line, near S3d

"Vacant lot. near 22 d and Davis; spe-

cial price.
2 modern bun sra lows; 6 and 7 rooma
4 modern dwelllnBB. on Belmont st.,

close. in-

Inquire 627 Corbett bldg.

MY new house, near East 60th and Haw-
thorne ave., occupied only 5 months; con-
tains 5 rooms, bath and toilet, halU

.porches, pantry, closets, cement basement,
lawn, roues, fruit; corner lot 50x100; ex-

cellent view; scenery unsurpassed, good
elevation; Mount Scott cars stop In front
of house; Hawthorne-ave- . cars only one
block; the best house' In this locality;
price, $2150; part cash, balance on in-

stallments. Will sell furniture If desirfd.
Phone B 2517 or address T 225, Orego-nia-

INVESTMENTS.
Two flats on Wet Side, close In,

north of Montgomery St.; never vacant and
pay good Interest on the price asked.

Fine quarter block, nicely improved and
room for other buildings, on Union ave.,
near Holladay; now paying a good rate of
interest on tho price; furniture included.

HENKLB & HARRISON,
Ml Gerlinger bldg..
Cor. 2d and Alder.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY pays 13 per cent

A well located, close In flat building on
full size lot, steady tenant, very modern,
can be handled for $8750, and will pay 13
per cent net on the investment; location
sure to Increase rapidly in value during the
next few years. Call room 3, over Mer-
chants) Nat. Bank.

GREAT number lots, Holladay, Holladay
Park and John Irving's Add.; also 6, 7
and residences, bungalows,
cheap, mansion or two, fine house, nicely
furnished, below cost. For further par-
ticulars call at office, E. 15th N. and Hal-se- y

sts. Broadway, Irvington cars. East
8:6, C 1993. Res. C luOtt, C 1271. Dolen
& Herdman.

HAWTHORNS AVE. QUARTER-Th-
quarter we have for sale on East

14th and Hawthorne Is the choicest piece
of property in the dlstriot, the price- - Is
only $5000. We can make terms.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

Main btll. A 2tl5X

100x100 AND house, hardwood floors,
high-cla- plumbing, thoroughly modern,
close in, E. 6th st.. Holladay Addition;
price much less than actual value.

100x100 and modern house, beau-
tiful grounds, choice location, E. Madison
st. ; price very low.
W. O. WADDEL. 309 Lumber Exchange.

11600 60x100 Willamette Hts., lot looking
north, the harbor, mountains andcity; when you see It, It's all that is
represented and more; Raleigh and
20th sts. In the same district you
cannot And Its equal for $2000.

A. H. BIRRELL,
202 McKay Bldg., Cor. Sd and Stark.

MODERN bungalow, 6 rooms; Jot 50x100;
concrete foundation, woodllft, wood fiber
plaster, tinted, electric fixtures, tiled in
kitchen and bath, columned arch, recep-
tion hall; worth $250; 92T0 down and

' $20 per month will buy this. 612 Couch
bldg.

$2000 BUY3 a house and five lots on
the corner of Peninsular avenue and Far-rag-

t.. In Peninsular Addition, and only
three blocks west of the Swift townslte;
house rents for $8 per month; $1000 handles
th Is rare bargain. W. N. Carter, 712
Williams ave.

MODERN room bouse, Just completed;
fireplace, electrio and gas fixtures; full
cement basement; new lawn;
car ride to center of city; a beautiful little
home; can be had on easy payments.

O. M. SMITH,
415 Commercial Club Bldg.

NEW map of Portland. Or., and vicinity of
25 miles' radius, giving townships, ranges
and section numbers, showing the new
railroads and electric lines in operation
and course of construction. For sale at
the Crossley Co., 709 Corbett bldg.

$1B0 lot 40x100. Arleta No. 2, 1 blocks
Mount Scott car.

$275 Lots 50x100, near Alberta car,
4500 Lot 50x100, City View Park.

S. C. PRIESTLEY.
410 Dekum Bldg.

$1250 BUYS a 42x00 lot cornering on an
alley on Sellwood St., between Kerby ana
Commercial ; street Improvement all In ;

cement sidewalks and good neighborhood;
worth $1600. W. N. Carter, 712 Williams
ave.

IRVINGTON HOME.
modern nouee; cement floor,

furnace, fine plumbing, stationery tubs,
bath, combination gas and electric fix-
tures. Can be sold on terms. Price
$3700. 627 Corbett bldg.

ONE new modern house, $2100; one
new modern nouse, szw; ifu
down takes either and $15 a month; also
have some fine lots for sale near Haw-
thorne ave. Frank: Russell, 9S4 Stevens
St., near 33d.

this week only. $300 under value; $12.50
takes my 2 corner lots, improved with a
20x36 concrete rounaation. ngnt on car-lin- e;

fine neighborhood; terms if desired.
111 surely sell, phone Main 8917.

Half acre with house and dozens
of bearing fruit trees, 5 blocks from car-lin- e.

H. P. PALMER,
218 Commercial Club Bldg.

MUST sell this week; nice home in Sunny-tid- e.

8 rooma gas. bath, electricity, etc..
$2100 ; $ 1000 cash, balance time ; much
less than cost ; rents $20. Phone Tabor
761. Address owner, Y 226, Oregonlan.

INVESTMENT.
Double your money In a year; factory srtte

200 ft. by 460 ft., on railroad at St. Joha:
price $14,500; principals only. F 240, Ore-
gonlan.

LEAVING city and must sell our cozy home
of 4 rooms and bath, completely fur-
nished: everything new; will sell for $1400
if taken at once; only $500 cash, balance
liberal terms. Phone Sellwood 439.

$375X) Beautiful home on East Ankeny west
of 24th st. ; modem; 6 rooms and base--
ment; everything complete; splendid neigh-
borhood ; very cheap. C. B. Luoas, 322
Corbett blflg.

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATTY.

D. A. TUFTS,
803 H WASHINGTON ST.

EXTRA GOOD BUT fX buys 2 beautiful
lots adjoining Willamette Boulevard, on St.
John carline.

E. J. G ETSBR, 221 H Morrison st.

cknn riSH. balance terms, 5 room modern
cottage. 142x50-fo- ot lot, 1H blocks from
WOOdiaWD Car. rnco. fin;. m

Mechanic st. This is a snap.

vrtr-o- s.rnnm cottaffe: good bath: In rood
suburb; only $1800; $150 down, $15 per
month. HZf torwu uiu.

$475 will buy 4 fractional lota in Sellwood.
H. P. PALMER,

213 Commercial Club Bldg.

MUST sell extra nice, new, modem
cottage ; gas, electricity. TJnlon are. car;
$2600; term. Owner, P 233, Oregonlan.

MODERN house on carline, Wil-
lamette Heights; $4500, $1500 cash.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132-- Third St.

IfiOo Fractional lot, close in; enap. Swank,
SSi jd, room 8. A 2S88, Main 2el.

$45 CASH. $10 monthly; full lot, graded
trset; assx'-om- r 1?3 car Ore goal an.

LOTS on the Willamette River at Island
station, 25 minutes ride to center of city,
50x100, $230 and up, easy payments; elec-
tric light, city water, graded streets; 2 to
4 blocks to car.

Acre tracts on the Willamette River,
100 feet of river frontage, 4 blocks from
car; city water, electric lights; deep
water; fine place for launch; protected
harbor; 25 minutes' ride to center of city;
price $1200 $00 cash, balance easy terms.

Acreage at Milwaukle Heights, on Kel-Io-

Creek; fine large stream of running
water; soil part beaverdam; mile from
station; will double in value within 6
months; 25 minutes ride to center of city,

cents fare; price per acre; terms.
THE CROSSLEY COMPANY,

708-70- 9 Corbett Bldg.

CHEAP LOTS.
8 quarter blocks In Boston Add.
1 50x100 lot, nice, in Boston Add.
1 quarter block In Burneld Add.
1 75x100 lot In Willamette.
1 quarter block In Montavilla.
1 quarter block in Morgan Add,
1 50x100 lot in Hudson Add.
1 25x100 lot in Hudson Add.
1 50x100 lot in Irvington Park.
2 50xlH lotB in heart of Linn ton.
1 75x100 corner in Linnton.
These lots are sold at extremely low

prices, and title to same is based on
sheriff's deed.

C. F. PFLUGER & CO..
Room 14 Mulkey Bldg.. 2d and Morrison.

$3000.
CHOICE BUNGALOW.

For sale bv owner; built for a home and
not for sale; 6 rooms, bath and toilet,
with extra fine plumbing; hardwood floors
In hall, living and dining-room- s; fireplace
with tile mantel; cobblestone chimney,
basement, wood-lif- t, - city water, sewer,
gas and electricity, with fixtures and
shades In. Full lot, good surroundings
and fine car service. Only $1800 oash
needed, balance at 6 per cent. House has
rented for $:t5 per month and former
owner has refused more than I am offer-
ing it for.

- FRED H. STRONG, 66 Concord bldg.

ENGLISH WALNUTS.
We are the largest owners and plant- -'

ers In Oregon. We have the only planted
tracts on the market. Our properties are
in the walnut country, Yamhill 6 acre
tracts, planted, $100 cash. $15 per month.
CHURCHILL. MATTHEWS CO., INC.,

110 Second St.

20 TO 40 acres of fine, level land, best of
soil. In high state of cultivation, no gravel,
no weeds; on excellent county road, near
Cornelius, Washington County. 18 miles
from Portland, Southern Pacific & Kle5;
trie road; running water the year through;
American and German school across the
road. Price. $rt5 to $100; cash,
balance any length of time at 6 per cent.
In your own interest investigate this

elsewhere. The Crossley Com
pany. 708-70- 9 Corbett bldg.

I HAVE a mighty One little home for sale;
not so small, either, except in price; has
five nice rooms, a bath with the very best
of plumbing, pantry, from and rear porch,
solid concrete foundation. well built,
choice lot. improved street, all conven-
iences. The dining-roo- is paneled, has
a plate rail;, in fact. It's a little beauty,
inside and out; $200 cash. balance
monthly payments. Price $20"V. H. W.
Lemcke, Corbett bldg.. Main 1177, A 2u?;.

A F.ARG alN.
7 rooms, lot 65x100, comer, full base-

ment, fireplace, four chambers with good
big closets, 6 rooms furnished; living-roo-

and dining-roo- in Mission (nearly new).
Insurance 1H years included; owner leaving
city. Price $32ftO; $1000 cash.

ZIMMERMAN,
621 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE New modern house, den,
attlo, colonial built, tubs, furnace, full ce-

ment basement, fine brass fixtures, large
rooms, tinted, cement walks. 2 lavatories,
bath, fine pantry, wood hoist. Sunnyslde
or Mount Tabor car. No. 165 East 28th,
right on carline. Price $4800; half cash.
Phone East 8492.

$3750.
Modern house on East Davis

St. ; furnace, full cement basement, laun-
dry tubs, everything complete, ready to
move into. Will be ready about the last
of the week.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

2 GOOD modern houses on corner lot,
clofe in, on East Ankeny et., close to new
High School, In fine condition; good rental
property.

HENKLB ft HARRISON,
611 Gerlinger bldg..
Cor. 2d and Alder.

MODERN house in Central Alb In a, full lot,
lawn, roses, cement walks and steps ; A

large rooms, hall, pantry, bath, closets, ce-
ment floor in basement, laundry trays,
gas. electricity. $3500; $600 cash, bal-
ance monthly payments. Inquire fore-
noons. 834 Kerby st.; phone Woodlawn
1663.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SELL.
Buyers waiting with $150 to $300 cash

to apply on small homes.
WHAT HAVE YOU? See me at once.
Automobile for showing property,

A. S. DRAPER,
82 Lafayette bldg., 6th and Washington.

4000 MODERN house, wtih fur-
nace, gas, large basement, nice yard with
plenty of ropes; close in. walking dis-
tance. West Side, near 15th and Clay.

J. H. SHIELDS.
805 Grllnger bldg.

$3000 BUYS a fine quarter block in Walnut
Park; beautiful homes all around; very de-
sirable for anyone who wants to build a
home in this hiph-elaF- S restricted dletrict,
W. N. Carter, 712 Williams ave.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
For Oregon and Washington farms and

general information see
PINE TREE LAND CO..

509-51- 0 Buchanan Bldg., 286 Wash. St.

FOR SALE, cheap, easy terms, comfortable
house with bath; corner lot, 80x100,

barn and woodhous-e- ; good car service. In-
quire owner, 232 West ave. North. Monta-
villa car.

NOB HILL RESIDENCE 86 Cornell 24th st.)
between Everett and Flanders; modern, con- -
venient and artlMlc; concrete mission style
of architecture. H. B. Noble, owner. Com-

mercial Block.

ABSTRACTS of title often show defects that
will cause failure In your sale; have each
abstraat examined by a competent attor-
ney at moderate charge. See W. 8. Ward,
210 AUsky bldg., Sd and Morrison.

SUNNYSIDE House. 6 rooms, all modern
conveniences; lot 60x100 feet, all improve-
ments paid, close to car; price only $2500,
eay terms. George H. Hill. 608 Commer-
cial block, corner Second and Washington.

10 ACRES, about 8 miles out, near O. W. P.
About 4 acres in berries, all fenced, $3500,
$1400 cash, balance at 6 per cent. 525
Lumber Exchange.

FOUR-ROO- new bungalow with bath. 5
DIOCKS IO Blllicr muninniiDl ui ais, nuut
cars; $1300. $300 down, balance to suit.
325 Lumber Exchange.

ACKJliS, near canine, umy 91 com
spring water; fine for chickens and ducks;
easy payments; 5c carfare; 17 min. ride.
See Russel at once, room 444 Sherlock.

A BARGAIN Two d lots cloae to
car and school; improvements; terms; don't
wait, for I must sell this week. T 237,
Oregonian.

HAWTHORNE PARK, H. Taylor, modern
hall, bath, furnace. 2 fireplaces:

$5000, H cash, balance 1 and 2 years. S
284, Oregonian.

CHOICE building lots for sale In all parts
Of the City. waBUiiiBivin x uieguu xvfSttitjr
Co., 108 2nd St., Portland.

A CLOSE-I- N residence lot for $375, on Bast
27th st.; it is easily worth $500. Mr. Davis,
Reed-Frea- Piano Co., 6th and Burnelda.

S2S00 modern house near Alberta
car; $1000 cah, balance term; no agents.
Owner, 101ft 0- - 12th et. N.

FOUR lots, close to Alberta car; small house
on each two; two lots for $750, two for
$650. 325 Luraoer .uxenange.

new modern houee ; some--
, a 1 Vln.r In naf tlu,A. 4Ama

Alberta Realty Co., cor. 17th and Alberta.

house, fine corner 50x100-f- t. lot,
$1160; $200 cash, balance $10 per month.
Alberta Realty Co., cor. 17th and Alberta.

FOR SALE In Irvington. 657 Schuyler St.,
modern residence, oos or two lots.
Telephone C 1116.

$150 CASH, bal. easy terms; nice littls
norae on c

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 Third St.

FOR SALE lots, size 50x133, near Court-
ney etation on Oregon City carline, $650
Inquire Star Laundry Co., Portland, Or.

0400 Beautiful home, corner, 871 East 44th;
$100, $20 monthly; key next door. Dr. Dar-
ling.

FOR SALE Modern cottage, easy
terms; .459 Mechanic st.; take Woodlawn
car.

FOR SALE Lot and cottage, 703
Everett st.. bet. 21st and 22d. Inquire
owner, 318 Failing bldg".

SUNNYSTDE b twines lot and good
house, e)u casn. iuos wriiiiwn. bl.

ABSTRACTS examined at moderate charges. I

W, Bi Ward, 210 Aiisky X. L

ROOV modern house with every modern
convenience, two blocks from carline;
quarter-sawe- d oak floors in living-roo-

hall, dining-roo- den and kitchen, fire-
place, built-i- n bookcases and seats in
-room. Dining-roo- and den have se-

lected grain paneling 6 feet high. Chande-
liers all made to order. Four bedrooms,
with built-i- n cheval mirror, linen closets,
wardrobes, etc. Large sleeping porch,
12x24. Auto garage in rear, with buried
gasoline tank. Mors than a full lot, over
7 dozen choice rose bushes, frontage on
two streets.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

10 ACRES ON WILLAMETTE.
350 feet beautiful river frontage, large

building, can be remodeled conveniently
and made into an elegant home, with,
frontage of a long sweeping slope down to
the river; lotas of fruit, best of soli and
close to carline; nothing superior on the
river for a suburban home. See us for
price and terms.

B. S. COOK & CO.,
503 Corbett bldg.

$2050 If you are going to buy a
house, would like to have you call me up
and let me tell you about this beautiful
large, roomy house; a model clear
through. Good terms, $800 under value on
account of some other conditions. Come
out if possible and see for yourself. M. H.

- Griffin, 10S2 East Lincoln, corner 37th.
Phone B 1010v. Remember, 5 blocks south
of Hawthorne ave.

$1000 PORTLAND HEIGHTS $1000

i

REAUTTFUL BUNGALOW SITE.
Sufficient height for be?t view of city

and rivers; walking distance and 1 block
of 2 carlines.

B. S. COOK ft CO., 603 Corbett bldg.

$1800 BUYS a 40xl35-fo- lot on Knott st., in
Lower AlDina. on an improvea nuiwi, wim
a house renting for $10 per month; house
can be moved to rear of lot and a flat
building or apartment-hous- e built In front,
thus making it good g

property; this i a tine Investment. W. N.
Carter, 712 Willlama ave.

$2100 I have swell cottage, with
panel dining-roo- large kitchen, larpe
pantrv, large bath and large porch; $200
cash, $15 per month; this is worth looklns
up Just finished. Call around early if
possible M. H. Griffin, 1082 E. Lincoln,
cor. 37th. Phone B 1610. Remember. 5
blocks south of Hawthorne ave.

$650 EACH Seven fine lots. East Side, close
in west of 37th, near car; cement walks,
curbs and water In and paid for; ready to
build upon; building restrictions; an ex-

ceptional opportunity; $1000 cash will han-

dle all. James C. Logan, room 411 Cor-

bett bldg.

house and lot 50x100; $300 cash,
bal. terms $15 per month. New bungalow.
$500 cash. bal. terms $15 per month. Both
on carline. 20 minutes ride. Will build
to suit- Mult. Inv. ft Realty Co., 1019
Board of Trade, 4th and Ortk sts.

ONE of the most beautiful building sites on
the East Side, 100x103, corner East Har-
rison and .30th sts.; the price is way
down and easy terms. See owner, 388 East
32d St., or Glenn St.

CHEAPEST snap on Nob Hill, reduced to
$4350; full lot. house, near 23d
and Lovejoy sts.; lot alone worth $0000;
must b? sold at once.

MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 Third St.

FOR SALE QUICK.
house, two lots, well improved.

Mount Scott car. $1400. See owner for
terms. Room 8. 221 H Morrison.

NEAR West Park, on College st.. 35x00,
$3100. part time; suitable for single flat
or home site. Culver. 6?3 Chamber of
Commerce.

tracts, close to electric and steam
lines; best black soil; $750 ecch; H cash,
balance 6 per cent. Catterlln ft Mann,
242 Alder St.

213 ACRES, all or in part, Salem Electrio
line. Phone owner, East 1719. Cheme-ket- e

Station.

BY owner, choice corner E. 14th and Yam-
hill. Apply Barette, the tailor. 2G8 Al-

der st.

BARGAIN 10 acres, unimproved, with wa-

ter, 6 miles from city; price $1750. D
243. Oregonlan.

ACRE tract, West Side, good buy for $fi00;
easy terms. M. E. "Lee. Room 411 Cor-

bett bldg,

$525 Lot near East Stark, Improved street,
sidewalk down and sewer In. 416 Cham-
ber Commerce.

ONE to five acres at Milwaukle; make fine
suburban home; bass fishing. C 251, Ore-
gonian.

I WANT to buy a house and lot near car-lin- e,

with $150 down. bal. on terms, month-
ly. C 250, Oregonian.

SIGHTLY corner with 2 houses, close In,
$5000; your own terms. Room 16 Wash-
ington bldg.

TO EXCHANGE.

HOOD RIVER.
40 acres, 6 miles from Hood River, on

Irrigation ditch. 21 acres In apples, some
bearing, good house, barn, spring water,
team, harness, tools, etc Will trade for
Ctiy property.

HENKLB ft HARRISON,
511 Gerlinger bldg..
Cor. 2d and Alder.

A BIO BARGAIN.
1660 acres of fine stock land; 200 acres

in hay land, all wire fenced; price $10 per
acre; also several tracts that can
be had at $250 per acre; this is located In
Union County, near La Grande; will ex-

change this for Portland property.
PINE TREE LAND CO.,

0 Buchanan Bldg.,
2S6H Wash. st.

EXCHANGE.
Have beautiful home; house strictly mod-

ern, in desirable part of the city, valued
at $5800, to exchange for residence, busi-

ness lots, grocery Ftore or some other
profitable buslnes. 627 Corbett bldg.

240 ACRES of fine level land; house, barn,
all fenced, plenty of water, etc.; will
trade for a stock of merchandise. lots or
land in Portland. Lassen ft Co., 402 Mar-
guerite ave.. Montavilla, Or.

OF COURSE! CERTAINLY! If you want to
buy, sell or trade business or property fol-

low the crowd to Stevenson ft Taylor,
310 and 811 Buchanan bldg.

BOOK, souvenir and postal card store, cen-

trally located, doing good business $1800;
will exchange for acreage, house or equity.
825 Lumber Exchange.

ft 111 000 Klickitat hill fruit and farm
tract to trade toward Portland horns or
business property. Frank Lss, 147
Front st.

WE have houses, lots, rooming-house- s and
businesses of all kinds for sale or trade.
If you are Interested, call 513 Chamber
Commerce.

10 ACRES near Clackamas Station and river,
all in cultivation, good house and barn;
$4500- Will exchange for house and lot.
825 Lumber Exchange.

a iiDca .... Aft .TsatilrlA Tiitrhlv m)tl
vated, very good buildings; $8000; will
take half cash or ranch up to $4000. 325
LumDer HiXcnaugw.

GOOD house, 7 rooms and 2 lots at Gear-ha- rt

Park for farm land, near Portland,
on or near canine, j zio, uregonian.

TELEPHONE BONDS AND STOCK
Takn in exchange for real estate.

FRED H. STRONG, 66 Concord bldg.

EXCHANGE business corner, at 23d and
Savier sts-- , for flats or residence pro-
perty value, $15,000. A 244, Oregonian.

WILL trade 5 acres Hood River land for
some Portland suburban lots. Address,
with full particulars, AD 189, Oregonlan.

IF you want to buy, sell cr exchange any-
thing, see Kauffmann ft Moore, 325 Lum-
ber Exchange.

EXCHANGE income business property,
value $10,000, incumbrance $2000. What
have you? H 232. Oregonlan.

WILL trade for what you have. Qua Smith.
404 Buchanan bldg.

HOMESTEADS. .

A FEW choice locations on agricultural
land very rich soil, level, near prospect-
ive railroad. Will be worth fortune short-
ly. K 235, Oregonlan.

HAVE some good agricultural land, sub-
ject to homestead entry. Will soon make
you Independent. See me at once. Frank
Lucas, 216 Chamber of Commerce.

FEW choice homesteads, agricultural lands
ready for the plow; plenty of water; in-

vestigate at once. 511 Swetland bldg..
5th aad Washington,

A BARGAIN IN A GOOD FARM
340 acres as good land as in the Wil-

lamette Valley, known as the Goodrich
place, H mile north from center of town
of Yamhill, with 5oQ population, with good
high school, bank. hotel, good,
stores, churches, etc.t 39 miles from Fort-lan- d,

near Southern Pacific, with an elec-

tric line surveved near place; 300 acres
fine state cultivation, 40 acres In oak
grubs; land is rolling, good soil, no gravel,
with good county road on eaat and sou t a
side of place; well fenced and oross-fence- d,

with plenty of good water, good
orchard, lots of fruit, house, 3
barns and other outbuildings; place is In
good condition; this is first-cla- fruit or
walnut land or a good stock farm and you
can see fine orchards across the road and
good dairy farms near, or there is $l2.0Ot
to be made in one year by cutting It up la
email tracts, as it lie fine, almost in
tows and tf you will investigate you will
find it's the best buy on the market at
$tJ5 per acre with good terms, while a.l
other land near this is $lo per acre, in
large tracts; price it and tr yovgaU.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY INFORMATION

BUREAU. --

812 Board of Trade.

LOOK AT THIS.

150 acres of the finest kind of APPLW
LAND, good house, barn and well, red
buckshot soil, rolling land, well drained;
adjoining farm has an orchard that $.mK
an acre was refused for this year; two
good springs, small orchard, over 1- -5

acres good APPLE land. Must be sold at
ence. $22 an acre for this.

MANCHESTER ft WILSON,
503 Wells-Farg- o Building.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
400 acre wheat land, Klickatat Cs.,

Wash.. 4 miles to 2 R. H. and boat landing,
3(K acrfs in wheat, threshed 35 bushels
acre, plenty water, UK) acres pasture; good

house, all furnished, piano Included.
2 good barns, chicken house, hog houses and
granary, 9 16 cows, tvo hons
and chickens: headeri seeder, binder, har-
rows, dink and other plows, all implements!
with H0 bushels wheat and other crop
everything goes; price $17, Ho, cawh, bal-
ance gtvod terms; may consider small, good
ranch part exchange. Farms and other wheat
lands. Pino Tree Land Co., 0 Buch-
anan bldg, 28i Washington st.

FARM of 21 acres, hlghy Improved, elnse
to a college town, 40 miles up the valley;
cannot be duplicated for twice the price
asked; a apple orchard, best grade
of Winter apples; 2 acres of strawberries;
a beaverdam garden, irrigated
from a spring; a beautiful river runs In
the rear of the place with high banks;
good house, good bam, plenty

. of shade trees, is on main road; ail crops,
including fruit crop, 21 hogs. 3 cows,
chickens, horse and buggy, harness, ma-
chinery and all small tools, at the reduced
price for a few days of $2S00. part cash.
W. H. Lang. 840 Chamber of Commerce.

HERE 13 A BARGAIN.
210-ac- farm. 2H miles to R. R., 18

miles from Portland; very finest of soil; 50
acres in cultivation, 2 Mi acres in old bear-
ing orchard ; all kinds small fruit ;

creek throUgh farm, plenty fine
timber, good house and outbuildings, some
etock and tools included; this is a beauti-
ful country home; must be seen to be- ap-
preciated; price $5000. terms $200 cash,
balance 6 vears at 5 per cent interest.
ROSE CITY REALTY ft INVESTMENT

CO.,
Lumber Exchange bldg.. cor. 2d and Stark.

BARGAIN IN LARGE FARM.
BOO acres. 300 acres in fine cultivation,

bal. timber and good pasture. 200 acres
of extra fine bottom land, good house, 3
barns, place borders on Willamette River;
place is well equipped for dairying, stock
raising and general farming; all farm Im-
plements, including steam engine; all cat-
tle, horses and sheep go with the place;
fine soil. Price, $50 per acre, $6000 cash,
bal. long time, 6 per cent.

SWEET.
204 Corbett bldg.. Main and A 6790.

ARE YOU FROM THE EAST T

Come in and see our farm bargains,
all the way from 10 to 3 50 acres, ranging
In price from $10 to $lO0 an acre; soma
of them raw land and some of them im-
proved apple, walnut, dairy and garden
land.

MANCHESTER ft WILSON,
60S Walls-Farg- o Bldg.

858 ACRES. $40 PER ACRE.
62 miles from Portland In Polk County,

one of the finest farms in that section of
county; 260 acres In high state of culti-
vation, all grain, all fenced with wire
and board, fine land adapted for growing
anything; house, fair condition. 2
good barns, 24 .miles from R. K. station
of McCoy; easy terms.

SWEET,
204 Corbett bldg.. Main and A 5790.

60 ACRES on Columbia River. Columbia
County, 2 miles to railroad station, mile
to school, one to church, all fenced. 20
acres In cultivation; orchard, 15 tons
hay, cow, pigs, farming Implements, good
barn and house, 24 chickens, running wa-
ter, $2500; $1000 ca-s- balance any long
time.
SWEDISH LAND, IMMIGRATION CO.,

311 Worcester bldg.

NOTICE.
Wanted, the farmers of Oregon and

Washington to know that we have a large
list of fine city homes to exchange for all
kinds of farms and ranches.

PINE TREE LAND CO.,
2864 Wash. St. 509-51- 0 Buchanan Bldg.

ACREAGE.
$0000 12 acres, ail highly cultivated. 9

miles from Portland, on Oregon City line,
80 minutes' ride from the city. James J.
Flynn, 612 Chamber of Commerce.

A SECTION of choice wheat land, Douglas
County, Wash., 4 miles from railroad sta-
tion, to exchange for Portland property or
timber. Inquire Dr. A. K. Wiggs, Corbett
bldg.

80 ACRES unimproved agricultural land at
railroad station. 25 miles north of Port-
land; best of fruit lend easily cleared;
also 40 acres on R. F. D. near Camas.
J. L. Button, 174 13th st.

80 ACRES, improved valley farm; good build-
ings running water, orchard, team, stock,
etc.: ready for business; $2700. 302 Good-nou-

bldg.

IF you desire a ranch, truck-gard- acreage
or lots in or near Greaham. you will do
well to lnquirs at the First State Bank,
Gresham. Or.

$1600 40 acres, 6 cultivated, 4 mors easily
cleared, several springs, fine soil, three
miles from Forest Grove. M. Ross, box
131. Forest Grove. Or.

WHO wants the best farm In the Willam-
ette Valley? For particulars call upon
or write Conn ell. Long ft lmbrle. Hills- -
boro. Or.

IF you are looking for a farm, large or
small, cash or trade, call 825 Lumber
Exchange.

FARMS FOR SALE.
Swedish Land ft Immigration Co.,

311 Worcester Uldg.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment, tributary to
Portland. 827 Worcester block- -

FOR Willamette VaUey lands see Olmsted
Land Company. Salem. Or.

WANTED FAKMS.

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
We have a fine list of city property to

exchange for farms, IO to 6oO acres; list
your place with us, we will sell or trade
It. City Realty ft Building Co., 430 Wor-
cester bldg.

WANTED Farm to rent, with stock and
machinery furnished; best reference. Ad-

dress F 246, Oregonian.

WANTED To rent 5 acre, poultry ranch,
with some buildings. C 249, Oregonlan.

WANTED To rent a farm within 20 miles
of Pirtland. H 248, Oregosian.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

"WANT a pretty house (8 chambers)
fireplace, etc., convenient to cars, can pay
$250 down and $50 per month. D 247, Ore-

gonlan. .

WANTED House and lot In vicinity East 25th
to 38th Bast Madison to East Washington,
corner prererrea, musi uv v
F 252, Oregonian.

WANTED Choice lot. Immediately, In vi-

cinity of Piedmont or Walnut Park.
George H. Hill. 608 Commercial bldg.. 2d
and Washington.

2 miles of Ore.5 OR cottags with!
Ionian- - $200 or $300 down, balance monthly
payments. D 249, Oregonlan.

FROM 6 to house, walking distance.
West Side. Small payment down. C 253,
Oregonlan.

WEST SIDE home. Nob Hill district pre-
ferred; would pay part in telephone,
bonds. Address 241. Oregonlan.


